
m USED ALL THE YEAR ROUND.into the cause of the fire^and who is culp
able. 5»! JOHNSTON’S

SARSAPARILLA
AN ET* WITNESS

said that as soon sa the fire burst through 
the curtain into the auditorium a terrible 
cry went up from the entire house. To 
spring up and hasten to the exit was the 
work of a moment. In the corridors, 
the deepest darkness prevailed. With 
many others I tried to make my way in 
the dark and caught hold of the coat of 
a person before me,and my own coat was 
held by a string of others behind me.

grouped our way to the stairs, 
where also it was pitch dark. All fell on 

another,:but finally we reached the 
grand loggia. While we were escaping 
we heard the piercing shrieks of the un
fortunates who were either crushed to 
death or suffocated by the smoke and 
flames. Those who could not reach the 
stairs hastened to the windows of the 
loggia. It was

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia
Anil for Purifying Ihe Blood.

been In use for 20 years, and has 
proved to be the best preparation In the mar
ket for HICK HEADACHE, PAIN IN THE 
SIDE OH HACK. LIVER CO MPLAINT, PIM
PLES ON THE FACE, DYSPEPSIA, PILES, 
and all diseases that arise from a disordered 
Liver or Impute blood. Thousand* of our 
best people take It and give It to t heir child
ren. Physic-Inns prescribe It dally. Those 
who use ft once recommend It to others.

It Is made from Yellow Dock, Honduras 
Sarsaparilla, Wild Chorry.Sillltogln. Dande
lion .SassRiruss. Wlntergreen. und other well 
known valuable Roots and Herbs It Is 
strictly vegetable and cannot hurt the most 
delicate constiiutlon It Is one of the best 
medicines In use for Regulating the Bowejs- 

It Is sold by all responsible druggists at one 
dollar for a quart bottle, or six boties for five 
dollars. 43F.

Sold In Llstowcl by Dr. Michrner-

Thus we

CHEAT,TUA TERRIBLE TIM*.
Dense crowds struggled together,those 

those in front to” 
all die.” Some m 

spring and were caught jpy the police 
below. I remained until the nets were 
brought and the leap could be made in 
safety. Yet a lew seemed to have escap
ed so easily.

Mack’s Magnetic Medicinelebehind urging “spring ZfXFdB a

ÎRHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Fackache, Soreness of the Sheet, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swe/I-

To look at the dead bodies in the jngs and Sprains, Burns and 
morgue and at the Krankenhaus tell* Scalds, General Bodily
more of the terrible death which the Pains,
victims met than the report that any eye . _ , „ * .__. r___
witness has yet giver.. Some appear to Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 
have died from suffocation alone. Two1 ► Feet and. Ears, and all other 
beautiful girls are there with their faces Pains and Aches.
scarcety discolored, lonki.g as if the, ». Zf'S.p'S.Z"
Were only asleep. Another youthful Broi-dy A trial entail* but th* comparatively
female figure lies there,only one charred trifliug outlay of so Cents, end every one «offering
stump of her neck remaining, while her r— »
body and lower extremities are untouch* Directions in Hev«
ed. The linen of her underclothing hi. gold) BY ALL DBU(HH8TS AUD DBALEB3 
as spotless white as wh«n in IP MEP10IHE,
noon of the fatal day she dressed herself ]— ' AfTT.R Sl CO., 
for the play. Her death is described. Baitimor*. are., v.a. A»
Easily caught in the dense surging 
crowd, the flames descended upon them 
all, charring and consuming only the 
heads with the fierce heat. Most of jh* 
better preserved bodies show one arm 
uplifted,as if struggling for freedom,w^ile 
the other hand is closely pressed to the 
mouth to exclude the destroying breath 
of the fire. Others have the heads and 
upper part of bodies without disfigure 
ment, while the feet and legs are charred 
off. Other victims are represented by 
the trunk alone, the heads,feet and legs 
missing entirely. Those who were ex
posed to the flames are as dark as 
Africans, but with the formund features 
often faithfully preserved/ The other 
bodies retain the form of the last 
desperate struggle, the features express
ing the final cramp of agony. Others are 
fair women, some with diimond rings 
still glittering on their fingers, the only 
objects by which they can possibly be 
recognized. They have bee» trampled 
to death and partly consumed in the fire.
Some have their skulls 
limbs distorted and broken - 
others tbe bowels protrude.

HELPLESSNESS OP THE AUDIENCE.
The audience was helple^i. 

bravest man could do noth 
shouts of Director Janner to the 
endeavoring to quiet them I 
there was no danger, reads tc 
the act of a man deprived of hi senses.
The calmest head, the bravest heart, 
could have done nothing to 
nearest and dearest to him.1 It was 
almost impossible to save anyone but 
one's self. Several of those wlin escaped 
are today madmen.* Last nijÿt, about 
midnight, a young man belonging by his 
dress to the upper classes 
a side street near the burning theatre, 
bareheaded and singed, insSnity express 
ed in his starin 
incessantly the

3 Pi I
BEFORE) TRADEMARK. I AFTER.)

Is a Sure, Prompt and Effectual Remedy for 
Ntrvoumvns in ALL Us stages, Weak Memory. 
Loss of Brain Power, Sexual Prostration, 
Wight Sweats. Spermatorrhoea, Seminal Weak
ness, and General Loss of Power. It re
pairs Xervovs Waste, Rejuvenates the Jaded 
Intellect. Strengthens the Enfeebled Brain, ami 
Restores Surprising Tone and Vigor to the Ex
hausted Generative Organs. The experience 
of thousands prove* It an Invaluable Rem-

sàrFull partlcularsln our pamphlet,whlehwe deal re to mull free to any address.
Nark's Magnetic Medicine Is sold by 

Druggists at SOets.per box, or 18 boxes for $9 
or will be mailed free >f postage, on receipt of

«>«n« ce-
Windsor, Ont., Canada. 

8old in Llstowel by J. A. Hacking, and all 
Druggist* everywhere. 45y.

IN THE MOROUB.

gTRAYED SHEEP.
Came Into the premises of^the mibscrlbej

The owner Is requested to call and 
prove property, pay charges and remove the 
anima *. wM. STEVENSON,

Hammond P.

MUNICIPAL ELECTION,
18 8 2.

TOWNSHIP OF ELMA. Elmn, Dec. 2nd, 1881.

P A RM FOR SALE.

Being west half of lot 22,4th con. Elma, con
fining 50 acres Macros cleared and In good 
cultivation ; good house ; frame stable and 
granary ; log barn ; young orchard of about 
40 trees ; well watered, small creek running 

School house quarter mile from 
property : throe miles and a half from Llsto- 
weL Will be sold at a reasonable figure. 
Terms, half cash and ha'ance to suit purchaa-

F"" torther HARRIS.
Llstowel, P. O., Oct. 20.1-180.

jjUliU FUR SALE.

The municipale 1er tors of the Township^of 
meeting for the *

NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES
For the office of Reeve. Deputy-Reeve and 
Councillors In the township of Elma, for the 
year 1882, will be held

At Graham’s Hall,Elma Centre,
At 12 O'clock Noon.

across It.

On Monday, Dec: 26, ’81.
Second, that should more than the 

necessary number of candidates be nominat
ed,the proceedings will be adjourned tlllMon- 
day, the 2nd day of January, 1882, when polls 
will be opened In each electoral division of 
the township, at the hour of 9 o’clock In the 
mornlng.and shall continue open tlllSo'clock 
In the afternoon, and no longer.

Third,that tbe polling places andReturnlng 
Officers In each electoral dlvlslon.as appoint
ed by By-law 1881 are as follows :

Electoral division No. I.Cosene* Workshop, 
Trowbridge,CharlesCoscns Returning Officer. 
No- 2, Cleland’s School House, Wm. Shearer 
Returning Officer. No.S.Orange Halt,Britton 
W. W. Stevenson Returning Officer. No. 4, 
Davies’ School House, Joseph Johnson Re
turning Officer. No. 5, Abraham's house. 1 
Fullerton Returning Officer.

THUS. FULLARTON, Clerk.

The North-enst50 acres In the 7th con. of 
Wallace. The land Is In a good state of cul
tivation ; all cleared but8acres, and fit for a 
reaper to run on It. A good frame barn38x52 
frame house 18x28, well finished ; ham and 
house new ; good well and pump at. door, and 
a never falling spring creek on the place. 
Terms, $70» down : the balance can run for 
a term of years at 7 per cunt. Also iMfncre* 
will be rented along with the50 for a term of 
ten years. The land Is first-class; within 8 
miles of the town of Palmerston. For par
ticulars apply to the proprietor^ ^ ^ ^

JAM froggy' Qnt.

cruslfed in and

The
,g The 
udience,
r saying
Jay like J^IVERY, HACK & BUS BUSINESS.

Elma, Dec. 6, 1881-

jyjLNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1882.
R. Si W. WOODS,e those ZfcTOTICE!.

lj-ô that they are prepared to supplyrjtHE Electors of the

TOWN OF IISTOWEL Rigs of Every Kind on Shortest Notice,
was found in and At Reasonable Rate*.

arc hereby notified Mint a^pubMc meetlr.gwUl

H0XD.tr, DECEMBER Sttth, 1881,
at the hour of 10 o’clock In 

the purpose
NOMIXAT. NO CAHDIDATH

for the offices of

They will also run

_A_ BUS -A-151"3D HACK,

to and from all 
horses at all ho

At aim.es—Mill, street, opposite Town Hal, 
Llstowel.

g eyes, and crying out 
single word the forenoon, for

“amalib, ajiauk." . 
lie held a strip of fur worn by ladies 

around the neck hysterically to his 
bosom. “Where do you live? illave 

age,"saida compassionate by s tinder, 
his only answer was, “Atoalie, 

I sprang down but *e is 
within. She is being burnt

trains. Good rigs and gentle

MAYOR, REEVE & DEPUTY REEVE,

but l^eacV Ward^orTlw^nnnihiaLloiisoV'coun'ori- 
lorsfnr the^Town of Llstowel for the year 1882.

For the East Ward In the Town Hall; 
Wm. Bright, Returning Officer.

Æïssa'SLMêiiar. îsssr"
)l For the West Werd-In Colllson’s Hall; 
| Alexander Morrow, Returning Officer.

Success ihe Best Test of Worth!being burnt 
within.1'

BIETHS.
Burnett—In W’allace.on the 15th Inst., thaj 

wife of Adam Burnett, of a son.
Cavenagii—In Llstowel, on the 2nd Inst-, 

the wife of Malcolm Cavenagii. of a son.
Swalm—In Llstowel, on the 28th ult., the 

wife of Fred. Swalm, of a son.
CaIn—Iu Llstowel, on the 23rd ult , the wife 

of J. L-Cain, of a daughter.

MONDAY, the ivl ihi, ofJaimnry, 1882,
B

ÊiS'llMS
BRIO HI',

Town Clerk.

MABRIAO-ES.
gj

Bkicker—Campbell — In Llstowel, on the 
lith Inst , by the Rev T W. Maguhy, Rec
tor of Holy Trinity, Lucan, and bro'.her-ln- 
law of the bride ; assisted by the Rev G B- 
Taylor, Ineumbent Christ Church,Llstowel, 
Samuel Hrlcker.Esq., to .Miss Ada,youngest 

hn Campbell, Esq., both of

Llstowel, Dec. 6th, 1881

Llstowel.
Formes— Henderson—At the residence of 

the bride's parents, Llstowel, on the 14th 
Inst.,by Rev. J. W Bell, M. A.,Mr- George 
Forbes, of Cleveland, Ohio, to Aflss Maggie 
Henderson, daughter of Mr, John Hender-

lloway—Wood—By Rev A. Cooper, at 
the residence of the bride’s father,on the 8th 
Dec.. Mr. Alexander Galloway, to Miss 
Sophia Glennie Wood, second daughter of 
Mr Jas Wood, all of Llstowel.

Caskmoue—Bklfohd— At the Methodist
Parsonage, Llstowel, on Dec. 6th, by the 
Rev, Dr. Kowter, Mr. Jas. Casemoro, of the 
Township of Wellesley, to Miss Eliza Bel- 
ford.of the Township of Turnberrv.

Ferguson—Blyth—At the Methodist par
sonage, Llstowel, on the 6th lust., by the 
Rev. Dr. Fowler, Mr. Wm. Ferguson, to 
Miss .Sarah Blyth, both of Llstowel-

Pom Roy—BURNKTy— On Wednesday, the 7th 
Inst., by the Rev. Afr Stewart, at the 
Manse. Bel more. Mr. Thoe H. Pomeroy,to 
Jane, eldest daughter of Mr. Geo. Burnett, 
all of Howick-

OINTMENT and PILLS.
THIS UNIVERSAL MEDICINE 

IS A HOUSEHOLD RE(jl 1S1TK 
EVERYWHERE.

e to thePURIFY- THE BLOOD, impart tom 
NERVOUS SYSTEM, and act most

and endowing the whole bodily frame with 
STRENGTH and vigour. Nervous Head- 
uches, Tremblings with Lassitude and GEN
ERAL DEBILITY quickly yield to the po
tent force of Hi-.-so well-known Pills, and 
they are unrivalled In their efficacy In all

MANUFACTURED IN TORONTO.
A Permanent, sure cure for Diseases, Dis

orders and Ailments of the Kidneys, Bladder 
and Urinary Secretive System, or attendant 
complaints—causing Pain In Small of Ba«-k, 
Sides, etc , Gravel. Catarrh of tbe Bladder 
and Passages ; Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, 
Pile*, Nervous Debility, etc., etc. .

Pamphlets and testimonials 
ed from Druggists free.

Prices—Child’s Pad, $1.50 (cures Bert-wet- j 
ting.) Regular Pad. $2.0tt. Special Pad for 
Chronic Diseases, $8.00. Sold by 
J. H. MICHENER, M. D., Sole Agent, 

LI3TOWEL.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS
removing all obstructions, skin blemishes, 

j plmnk-s and bolls, better than any other 
! family medicine known.

"6 DEATHS.

can be obtain-Foster—I» Newbridge, on the 3rd inst., Jas- 
Foster, Proprietor of Spencetown Inn, aged

McLaughlin—In Newbrldge.on the6th Inst., 
IFm. McLaughlin, aged 67 years.

Hough—In Gorrle, on the 3rd InSt , Sabrina 
Marv, beloved wife of Rev. John Hough, 
aged 51 years. Lhasa world-wide reputation.W. T BRAY, Winoi 

C J. PASMORE. Gorki*:
JOHN STANDIsH. M D , Palm 
HENRY MAUDSLEY, M. D.. M

It heal* every kind of SORE, ULCER and 
ld. WOUND more certainly than any other
___ known salve. Its marvellous penetrating

powers render It Invaluable In all

ERLTON.
OOREF1K25T OTICB, 

Estate of Late Chas. Schelter. NORMAN’S THROAT AND CURST DISEASES,

Electric Belt Institution,
log ABSCESSES and FISTULAS,and 
leviating the excruciating tortures of

RHEUMATISM, GOUT,

Notice Is hereby given that all parties in
debted to the estate of the lato Chus. Schel
ter. tailor, of Llstowel, are requested to settle 
with the undersigned, who will be In Listo- 
wel on 3rd and 4th January next, All 
counts not then settled; will be placed 
other hands for collection. Parties having 
claims against the estate are notified to pre
sent them on or before Ihe above dates. For 
Information enquire at V. Yoeger’s barber.

No. 4 Queen Street East, Toronto.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

mHERE IS NOTHING SO PERSIAN-
X ently beneficial to the suflbrer as Nor
man’s Electro-Curative Belts, Bands and 
Insoles. They immediately relieve and per
manently cure
ASTHMA,

LIVER COMPLAINT,
LUMBAGO,

NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
INDIGESTION. 

RHEUMATISM, / 
SWELLINGS,

INJURIES,
NEURALGIA, ETC.,

And a host of troubles over which medicine 
has liltlu or no control. Clreulars and con
sultai Ion free.

Medicated and other baths always ready for 
ladles and gentlemen.

J. H- MICHENER, M. D-, Druggist, Ac., 
agent for Llstowel. 3y

and NEURALGIA It Is unsurpassed. It 
never ."alls to cure Scurf and every species of 
skin disease.
Manufactured only at

way’s Establishment,
688, OXFORD STREET LON DON, and sold at 
Is. lid., 5m. 9d., 4* fld-, II*. 22d., and 38s. each 
Box and Pot, and In Canada at 16 cents, W 
cents, and $1.50, and the larger sizes In pro
portion.

Bare AETIOM.-I have no Age»t in the 
Volte*! Stole*, nor are my Medicine* 
■old there. Purclianer* should therefore 
look to the Label as the Pote and 

it* not $33, Oxford 
they are *purlen*.

The Trade Marks of my «aid Medicines are 
registered In Ottawa, and also at Washing-
t0n Signed THOMA8 HOLLOWAY. 
538, Oxford Street, London.

Professor H#>ulo-

II EX R Y MANSE.
Executor.

Llstowel, Dec. 18,1881.

CHRISTMAS COMING!
Boxe*. If the addre** 
Street London,

What more useful or hand
some

^ B. SUTHERLAND,

CHRISTMAS PRESENT BUILDER—CONTRACTOR,
Canadian Pacific Railway having leased the

Door and Sash Factory
■—THAN OUR—

ORGUINETTE Emery’3 Bar to Port Moody.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

TENDER JÔR WORK
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

flrom Mr. Milne, Is now prepared to offer In
ducements to builders and contractors, In

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS
COSTS ONLY $9. MOULDINGS, Etc., Etc.

SEALED TEN DERH will be received by the ! C/UStOm Plaüillg DOEI6-.
underslgned up to NOON on WEDNEDSDAY --------
^lM=lS?^SoyfnffiMoTSfeut^ I Contracta for all kind» ol Building
road between Port Moody arid the West-end ! iatron
of Contract 60, near Emory’s Bar, m-distance 1 laaeii.
of about 85 miles. ——______________

Specifications, conditions of contract and 
forms of lender may be obtained on applica
tions at the Canadian Pacific Railway Office.
In New Wes tml Bate nanti the Chief Engineer’s 
Office at Ottawa, after the 1st of January 
next, at which time plans and profiles will 
be open for Inspection at the latter office.

This timely notice is given with a view to 
giving contractors an opportunity of visiting 
and examining the ground during the fine 
eeason and before the winter seta In- 

Mr Marcus Smith, who Is I» charge of the 
office at New Westminster, Is Instructed to 
give contractors all the Information In his

Has the music of the best cab
inet organs. Any tune can be 
played by any person with less 
than five minutes instruction.

Call, see, hear, and get des
criptive circulars ot this new 
invention, at

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

LUMBER.
A Lumber Yard In connection 

Factory, where afull assortment of

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Etc.,
W1I1 be kept.

*Xp<rMiender will be entertained unless on one ffgf“ ORDERS SOLlCITED^^hU
of the printed form' addressed to F- Braun, _____
Kan,,Sec. Dept. Railways and Canals, and
marked “Tender for C P- R." F- ARAUN, 1 FACTORY-Elma street, near Climie’e Mille.

E. IS. SUTHERLAND, 
Proprietor

BARKER & GO’S,
Watchmakers, Ac.

Llstowel. Dee, 8th, 1881.

iihiNiV^ygcl

TYINGMAN & DARLING, BARRIS-
J-/TERH. Solicitor* In the High Court. 
Offices, over Scott's Banking Houses, Llsto
wcl and Palmerston.

D. B. Dinoman. J. L. DarmxO.

17KNNELL & GEARING, ATTORNEY
J1 -AT-LAW, Solicitors. Conveyancers, *0. 
Solicitors for Bank of Hamilton. Offices— 
over Roy A McDonald's store, Main Slieet 
Llstowel. UUmmmmm

w7 ,J. FERGUSON, B.A., AT-
V W • TOBNF.Y at Law. Rnl loiter in Chancery 

Conveyancer *n. Office— Campbell’» Hlook 
•«itin street Llstowel. a*- Money to lend on 
farm security nr. low rictes.

r H. MICHENER, M. D„ PHY-
f / • SICIAN S11 peon and Aopouoheor. Office 
at his drug store, next door toTh' mpaon Pros., 
Main street. Residence, opp. o.d Post Office

WATKINS,
CONVEYANCER, Ac.,

DRAYTON,
Deeds. Mortgages, Lenses, Ac.. Ac., « 

able rates. Money to Loss.

WM BRUCE, SURGEON
i radmac o7thJitoyofcoUes^oi

Dental Surgeons, office—Over Dr. Mlrhen- 
er’s store, .Main street, Llstowel. Teeth ex
tracted without pain by the use of nttrons- 
oxlde gas.

/COMMERCIAL HOTEL, MAIN ST.,
Llstowel. The undersigned having 

leased this Hotel for a termjof years, lnvjtes 
the patronage of the public. The bar will be 

nstnntly supplied with the best liquors and 
cigars. Excellent accommodation for guests. 
Special attention will be given to farmers' 
Hade- Good stabling and driving sheds, and 

attentive hostler can always 
n. Charges very moderate.

be relied
"Ts STEWART.

A MERICAN HOTEL WALLACE ST., 
Llstowel, J. W. KREUGER, Proprl^nr- 

Uudet iho new management this bouse will be 
kept in first rims style throughout. Excellent 
accommodation for guests. Bur supplied with the 
best liquor* nnd cigars. Good ■ tall lag, etc 

lager a specialty.

TA D.' CAMPBELL, LICENSED AUC-
LJ. ttoneer for the County of Perth. Sales 
of all kinds oonducted on reasonable terms. 
Orders left at the Staxdabd office will 
receive prompt attention-

mnOMAS. E. HAY. AUCTIONEER 
A for County of Perth, also t he Townships 
of Grey and Howick, In the County of Huron. 
Sales attended on reasonable terms. Orders 
left at the Standard office, promptly at
tended to. Money to loan.

rpHOMAS. FULLARTON, NEWRY,
X Ont., Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Com
missioner lu B. R. Deeds, mortgages, leases 

done on reasonableand all conveyancing 
terms. Money to lend.

/BOUNTY OF PERTH.—THE WAR-
X-y' DEN wll I be In attendance at. the Clerk’s 
Office on the first and third Tuesday I11 each 
month, from 10 to 3 o'clock. The Clerk will 
he In attendance at his office on Tuesday and 
Wednesday of each week, from 1 to 3 o'clock. 
The Treasurer will be In at tendance at hie 
office on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of each week, during 
same hours.

WM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 
County Clerk's office, Stratford-

6 PER CENT. STRAIGHT.
MONEY TO LOAN.

T)ARTIEM desiring money on mortgage, can 
I ;obtaln same at 6 per cent. Interest, straight 
loan, re-payablu at any time, and with all the 
privileges as to time, etc , that may reason
ably Ik- asked. Particulars gladly furnished 
at any time. Apply to

AN A DARLING, 
d and Palmerston.Barristers, Ac., Listowe

MONEY TO LEND.
T710R FIRST - CLASS COMPANIES,
1/ on Farm and Town property ; also pri
vate funds at 6 per cent. The borrower can 
have privilege of paying off" principal at any 
time. Conveyancing done. Issuer of Marriage 
Licenses, Ac.

ADAM HUNT, Commissioner.
Tevlotdnle P. O.

Residence, con. 12, Wallace-

MONEY TO LOAN.
AT 62 PER CENT.

All privileges granted. Appl^yto ^ ^ ^ ^

ACRES FOR SALE, near Ncwry.
Terms easy.100 T\"lï. ‘fENNELL. 

MOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE, near
11 the Great Western Railway Station, 

rel. Apply to ^ ^ F15XNELL

PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN, supplied 
L by parties living in towi, at 7 per 
Apply to

T. O. FENNELL

ACHES FOR SALE, in Wnllace, 
"Vo!1 F^iNELL

Campbell’* Block. Main HI reel. Llstowel.

50 close to Lletow

II O L L A N i>MK-
T8 l-XBPAHKD TO KKt'BIVK

PUPILS IN MUSIC !
Piano, Organ, Violin, Cornet, Ac.

Hinging and Voice «'iiJture. Harmony 
and VI uni cal Theory.

Apply at residence of Peter Lllllco, Esq., 
Llstowel.
Pianos nn<l Organs Tuned and Regulated.

First-class Music furnished for Parties and 
Entertainments.

J. W. SCOTT, Banker,
LISTOWEL, ONTARIO. 

ESTABLISHED 1873 
Does a General Banking Business.

Special attention given to collections (at a 
moderate charge. Interest allowed 

on deposit at the rate of

Five Per Cent. Per Annum

can be drawn at any time.

Money advanced In small or large amounts 
at all times, on good endorsed notes or on 
collateral security.

------- SCOTT,
<1 ProprletoiManager gn

BANKING HOUSE

a. McDonald & co.,
MAIN STREET, LISTOWEL. ONT. 

money TO ILOJAIN"
on approved notes, short or long d 
notes bought on reasonable terms.

att-u. Sale

SA VINOS DEPARTMENT.
Money received on deposit In large 

sums ; interest allowed at tbe rate of

Five Per Cent. Per Annum.
to any part of

or small

Money remitted by draft 
uindaor the United States.

attended to promptly ; termseel lone

Hbkbbknce- Merchant* Bank of Canada. 
Office Horn's from » a. m., to 4 p. m.

A. MCDONALD A D. ROY,D. ROY, 
Proprietor*.».

LILLICO'S BANKING HOUSE.
Corner Main and Wellington St’s.,

DRAYTON, ONT.
ne; negotiate 
■proved note*

A general banking busln 
loans on short or longdatei 

I lateral security.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
A liberal raie of Interest will be allowed os 

deposit money; can be withdrawn at any time 
with Interest to date of withdrawal.

Money remitted bydraft, payable In Canada 
or the united States.

Collections of Notes and Accounts attended 
to promptly on reasonable terms.

Farmers requiring advances are Invited to
ca* rs
Strut ford'

Office Honrs from 9 a.m., to S p.m.
P. LILLICO,

Proprietor.

ncbs— Merchants Bank of Canada

C. H. Smith,
Manager.

T O. L. NO. 617.
-L-Je The member* of 
this Lodge meet in their 
Lodge Boom, en Reglue 
street, on the let Tburs 
day of every month, at 
7.30 p m. Brethren from 
other lodges are cordially 

1 nvited to vis t us when 
ever convenient.

DR. J. A. BURGESS.
7

jyj- A R B L E WORKS !

W. MITCHELL,
Dealer In American and Foreign Marble.

i Granite Monument», English â Amerl. 
can Grave Stones.

! Tabletop# Mantelpiece*. FlroGratos, window 
and door sills, etc.

Stand- -Opposite Commercial hotel. Main 
. street, LletoweL_________________ _____________

CP r- . O'on per day at home. Sample 
ipD lO ïpZU worth $5 free. Address blin 
»ou A Co., Portland, Maine

Another Theatre Horror.aeoonderl by R. Woods, 
treasurer l>e requested to ke 

n until niiio o'clock on

that the
ep his office 
the evening 

14th inst. for the purpose o 
receiving taxes—carried. Jno. Rigg* 
moved, seconded by D. B. Dingmnn, 
that the aum of six dollar* be 
remitted to d.

The Ring Theatre in Vienna Burned. 

NINE HUNDRED PEOPLE PEIilSH.
A City Distracted wltb Grief and Her-

'iikM ffWKSSL<5

LISTOWEL STANDARD. W. Scott, on account of 
erroneous assessment on lot E., west 
Mill street—enriied. F. _ E. Gibbs 
moved, seconded by D. B. Dingman, that 
in case of a (Kill being demanded at the 
forthcoming municipal election*, the 
Clerk be instructed to call upon the

FRIDAY,DECEMBER If», 1881. Vieniia, Dec.9.—Yestenlay was a fete 
day in Vienna in celebration of the feast 
of the Immaculate Conception, 
ended with a public calamity un parallel 
ed in the history of Vienna. A few 
minutes before sev 
commencement of 
mancif in Vienna of 
work, Les Contes d’ Hoffman, the King 
theatre, formerly known ns the Opera 
Comique,on the »Scholtenring,the second 
finest theater in the city .opened in 1873, 
was discovered to be in flames. The fire 
quickly spread, and in ten minutes nil 
the city for miles around the theater was 
steeped in lurid glow,the reflection of the 
burning pile. Seven o’clock is the hour 
of commencement of plays at the Vienna 
theaters, and it was feared that the loss 
of life would be vast. Light snow fell 
during the afternoon.| It was known that 
all the theaters would be crowded. For
tunately the catastrophe happened 
minutes before seven. The gal 
were already crowded,while but few peo
ple had appeared in the boxes, nnd only 
about a score had taken their places in 
the parquette. Little can yet be gather
ed as to the

ORIGIN OP THE CATASTROPlie.
■ed have but a dim 
ppened, and the 

wildest rumors prevail. Those who were 
among the audience say that suddenly 
tbe curtain was raised and tbe fire was 
discovered raging on the stage, and that 
the usuel strife for life by those in the 
upper galleries commenced. Many 
sprang from the uppermost gallery ami 
were killed,while of those who remained 
it is impossible to say how many lost 
their lives. Death appears to have been 
due to suffocation. At presenthundreds 
of sanitary litters are being carried to
ward the theater by swift footed men, 
who then hear away their burden of the 
dead.

but itSPECIAL NOTICE.
This week we have mailed a largo 

rtf accounts to subscribers to/to 
arrears, and we trust that th 
one and all cord tail g respond t 
invitation by promptly settling 
little billSy ana begin

en, and before the 
the second perfor- 
Oftenhach’* latest

three printing offices and ask for tenders 
for the printing of ballot papers and 
other necessary documents in connection 
therewith ; and that lie further be 
instructed to accept the lowest tender, 
and report the same to the Council— 
carried. Counci1. adjourned.

To the Editor of the Standard : Would 
you kindly inform the public why the 
report of the Inspector of Public Schools, 
placed iu the bauds of the Trustees of 
the Public School, Listowel, was not pub
lished. Rumour says Miss Draper's 

t is so good the Trustees did not 
go before the people. You 

supposed to attend such meetings as 
are held by the Board, and consequently 
willebe ahie to enlighten the public on 
this matter. Ratepayer.

will
to

their
the new year with 

a clear conscience and with the know
ledge of being straight with the printer. 
The amounts owing tous individually
are small, but in the aggreg 
considerable, and in order that 
be in a position to discharge our 
galions it is very necessary (hat we 
should receive our dues. While a large 
proportion of our patrons hare from 
the fret stood well on our books, there 
are others from whom wt have failed to 
receive the first* emit tance, and for these 
especially is this intimation intended. 
A bountiful harvest and the revival of 
trade generally 

. especially favorable 
accounts ;

opportunity und 
without delay. To our many patrons 
who have accorded us a liberal svpjtort 
we return sincere thanks.

"oZl

wish' it to

lleries

make the present an 
season for paying 

; we trust, therefore, that all 
indebted to us will embrace the 

obtain a clear receipt

[For the information of “Ratepayer" 
we may say that we wore not present at 
the meeting of the Public School Board 
on the evening on which the Inspectors 
report was handed in. Our synopsis of 
the proceedings was taken from the 
Secretary's books. In regard to the 
Inspector's report,we did ask permission 
to look over the document, with the 
intention of furnishing tbe readers of

The people who eacnp 
idea of what really hai

Tub nominations in West North
umberland took place at Coburg on Mon
day. Mr. Quillet and Dr. Wa 
the Consermtire and liberal candidates, 
respectively. The constituency is being 
visited this week by the chief guns of 
either party, and the campaign is being 
rigorously prosecuted.

the .Standard with a synopsis of it also ; 
but were informed that the report was 
for Ihe “private information of* the 

liy." Hence we^were unable to 
the public with any infernuitioii 

and for the Bo: rd’s object iu

Board enl 
furnish l. 
about it $
preventing it from being made public, 
we shall have ^o refer “Ratepayer" to 
the Trustee*.-Ed. Standard.

DORKING.

Mr. Newton lost three children, all 
boys, inside of two weeks by diptheria. 
Mr. Adams lost two children by the 
same disease. There is a case or two of 
typhoid fever.

Mrs. John Chadwick's wife, who did 
her housework
last, died about midnight very 
She leaves a family of five children, t 
oldest not more than 12 years.—Com.

The ratepayers of Stratford will settle 
the question of separation fiom the 
County at tbe polls 
ford decides to “paddle her own canoe," 
we would suggest that the county town 
be moved to Listowel. If Stratford is 
not willi

to morrow. If Strat
Company on company of soldiers 

are still arriving on the ground to relieve 
companies who have been assisting the 
firemen in their duties. At 11 o’clockng to pay its share of the ex

penses, it isn't entitled to the lion’s 
share of the benefits.

The Ontario Parliament ha* been 
summoned to meet for the dispatch of 
business on the 12th of January. The 
principal work of the session will, as 
usual, no doubt be the undoing of the 
work of the former session, and there is 

legislation in

the inside of the theater was quite gutt
ed, only the beautiful front was left 
standing. The four statues oi the Muses 
and the gilded angel with the trumpet 
crowning the front were then erect, and 

boldly out from a background of 
flames yet unsubdued. In this theater 
Adelina Patti generally sings when in 
Vienna, and Sarah Bernhardt recently 

luded her engagement, and was en
gaged to play there again in January. 
Herr Janner, formerly director of the 
Grand Opera, is director of the King

as usual on Wednesday 
suddenly, 

the

TKOW BRIDGE.

abundance of room for 
ibis direction.

New Stork.—Mr.John Griffin .formerly 
of this place, has opened on Main street 
a first class grocery store. Mr. Griffin 
is determined that he will not be behind 
the times ; and will endeavor to supply 
the people of Trowbridge and vicinity 

the necessaries of life at moderate

Town Council.—An adjourned meet 
ing of the Listowel Town Council was 
held on Monday evening, 12th inst. 
Present, the Reeve in the chair, the 
Deputy Reeve, and Councillor# Scott, 
Leavitt, Woods, Fennell, Macdonald, 
Dingman, Riggs, Binning, Gibbs. A 
communication was read from the De
partment of State, Washington, acknow 
ledging receipt of resolution of condo
lence with the late

BODIES WRITHED TOGETHER.
In the narrow stairway between the 

galleries the firemen 
fused mass of human

with
prices. We hail with pleasure the 
genial countenance of our old friend 
amongst us again, and feel sure that the 
people will foster their own interests,and 
at tlie same time encourage home 
industry, by patronizing our new store. 
—Com.

second and third 
discevered a con 
bodies writhed together. The corpses 
taken out of the galleries were so rnangl 
ed, so entwined, that there is.no doubt 
the unfortunates at last struggled and 
fought each other in order to gain the 
door. Three of the corpses could not 
be separated, and were borne away to
gether. Tbe scenes descriptive of the 
bodies awaiting recognition in various 
places are too fearful to repeat. Afany 
of tbe dead appeared to be ladies of the 
better classes. On the fingers of one are 
brilliant diamonds. Afost of the bodies 
are simply without human shape. On 
many the legs,arms and hands are want
ing. The scene outside the burning 
theater, wives seeking their husbands, 
children lx>king for their parents, and 

eir children,was heartrend-

President Garfield's 
grief-stricken family, passed at a recent 
meeting of the Town Council ; also a 
communication from the same Depart
ment explaining that the acknowledg
ment had been sent by mistake to 
Listowel in Ireland. A communication 
was read from the Post Office Department 
Ottawa, acknowledging receipt of 
resolution passed by Town Council, 
asking for a mail service in connection 
with the express trains north of.Stratford 
on the Grand Trunk Railway, and stating 
that the subject will receive due enquiry 
and consideration. The Finance Com
mittee brought in their report, 
recommending payment of the following 
accounts: Jno. Riggs, pails, $6.2U ; Jno. 
McConnell, lighting gas, $3.26 : Hugh 
oteele, blacksmithing,$1.9d ; M. Scherer, 
printing, $6.02 ; Dominion Telegraph Co. 
$2.24 : Steele k McConnell, blacksuiith- 
ing, $3 ; J: A J. Tremain, wood for 
indigent, $2 ; B. B. Servis, selecting 
jurors, $2 ; Wm. Bradley, supplies to 
indigente, 95c.; F. W. Gearing, law 

penses, $18 : A. St." Geo. Hawkins, 
printing and advertising, $51.88; 
Ferguson k Elliott, balance 
$25.95; G. S. Climie <fc Sons, repairing 
furnace, $27.05 ; Henry Heathers, $3. 
Committee also recouimonded that the 
Fire Brigade be paid as per specified 
salary, on certificate of Chief of Brigade. 
On motion the report was adopted. A 
Macdonald moved, seconded byT. G. 
Fennell, that a special committee be 
appointed to get tenders for the con 
struction of lanterns for the coal oil 
posts, also a poet for R. R. crossing on 
Main street, committee to consist of 
Geo. Hess, J. Riggs, and R. Woods, and 
that they have full power to have work 
completed at once—carried. Un motion 
of D, B. Dingman, seconded by John 
Biggs, the same committee was instruct 
ed to have lamp post with coal oil 
lantern put up forthwith opposite Mr. 
Jas. Shaw’s at English Church, on Main 
street ; and also a gas lamp at the M. E. 
Church. On motion of T. U. Fennell, 
seconded by Geo. Hess, the committee 
were also instructed to have coal oil 
lamp placed at the Primitive Methodist 
Church. F. B. Gibbs moved, seconded 
by t. G. bennell, that as the gas pipes 
are now passing the C. M. Church, it is 
advisable to put a gas post at the north 
east corner of Elma and Victoria streets 
at once, and that the Gus Committee be 
Instructed to attend to the same — 
carried. D. B. Dingman moved, second 
ed by Jno. Riggs, that the Chairman of 
the Ktdief Committee be instructed to 
see that medical attendance and all 
necessaries he supplied Mrs. Davie*, in 
the AN est Ward as long os she requires the 
same—carried. Councillors Gibbs 
and Fennell were appointed to report 
on hack taxes on Mr. Jas. Armstrong’s 
property. The special committee 
ap|»ointod in reference to the establish 
ment of a cheese market in Listowel, 
handed in the following report :

“Your Committee have given the 
important subject referred to them their 
b«»t considération. They find in the 

0 district of which Listowel is the natural 
centre there are in the neighborhood 
of forty cheese factories which would be 
served by a dairymen s board of trade 
and cheese market at this point. That 
there is no other town in the northern 
distriet eo centrally Ideated and as 
accessible by rail tor the dairying 
interests as Listowel. Your Committee 
recommend that the Ceuneil offer the 
free use ol.the town hall, coupled with a 
special or yearly grant to aid in defrav 
ing the expenses of the association, as 
an inducement to organize a board and 
establish a monthly or semimonthly 
cheese fail or market in Listowel. Your 
Commute propose, should this report be 
favorably entertained by the Council, to 
address a printed circular, to include a 
printed copy of this report, with your 
action thereon, to each dairyman or 
factory in the district, inviting them to 

early day to
consider the question, and to effect such 
an organization as herein recommended ; 
and we respectfully suggest that such 
circular and report be print**!.

Gko. Dravrr, Chai 
Riggs moved, seconded by I>. B.
, that the report of c-oimnittee

ELMA.

The coming municipal elections are 
now the chief topic. A number of 
excellent men are in|tho field as candi
dates, nnd we think that the electors 
will not find much difficulty in selecting 
an efficient Council for 1882. Mr. Knox 
is again a candidate for the Iieeveehip, 
and his satisfactory adminstration of the 
affaire of the township in the past will 
no doubt hare a vciy strong influence 
upon the ratepayers to give him their 
support. Mr. Wm. Dunn, of Ne wry 
station, it is said, is likely to appose 

r the Deputy-Reeveship the 
rill likely be between Mr. NV. 

Lochhead, the present Deputy, and Mr. 
Whitfield McCormick. The candidates 
in the field for Councillors are Messrs. 
Jno. Mann, S. S. Rothwell, Geo. Rich
mond, R. Dunn and W. Keith.

rents for th
The immense crowd stood silent as 

rning the flames. The tele- 
,only two minutes’ walk awaygraph office,only two minutes' walk 

from the tire, was crowded by pe 
who had escaped from the fire, and who 
informed their friends and relatives of 
their safety to allay their fears.

TUB RUSH FOR SAFETY.
“ A few seconds," say;

Igemiene Zeitung, “ after 
ment of the tire, Mgr. J a 
at one ol the windows of 
leading to the Ring, 
crowd, but what he 
could understand. He asked the crowd

hinhim. Fo 
contest w

s the Wiener Al- 
the commence- 
nner appeared 

ot the first storey 
He shouted to the 

meant only a few

DONEGAL.

At the December meeting of L. O. L. 
58, the following officers were elected 
for the year 1882: Bro. Wm. Gilmer, 
W. M.; Bro. W. Mason, D. M.; Bro. 

Terry, Trees.; Bro. W. J. Knox, 
NVm. Buchanan, 1st Co

■o;
nt,

J*s. ep quiet and not to press on, ‘Only 
urtain is burning, keep quiet, don’t 

press on,'a human voice cried, making 
itself heard for a few minutes, then it 
was suffocated by the thundering noises 
produced by the fire and the human 
crowd. The tire had gained rapid head
way inside, and had reached the cas 
fixtures. The lights went oût in all the 
corridors of the theater. In the ward
robes and restaurants and in the lobbies 
dark night reigned. A lurid light was 
only seen in the auditorium, where the 
devouring flames carried disaster,but still 
showed to some tew the load to safety, 
but the staircases—those unhappy stair
cases—in one moment they were tilled 
up and obstructed. The crowd pressed 
on, trampled,fell down, and.fresh masses 
of fugitives went over the bodies of the 
unliappy ones who had fallen. There 
was no escape. Therecouid be none, as 
one pressed against theother. Some few 
who had jumped up in the first moment 
got through. Now and then also a strong 
man made his way out. On the Ring 
there were seen some faces, blackened 
by the smoke ami reeking 
They had fought for theii 
thick crowd. Strange forms appeared 
naked nnd half naked. Strangely dress
ed people they were. One of th 
nothing but a woolly under jacket and a 
powdered wig. A second one did not 
even wear as much as that. The lady 
dresased in a student’s costume of red 
velvet, who had to sing the part of the 
Student Nicolas,was followed by another 
one in an airy nightrobe. The cafes in 
the neighborhood were changed into 
dressing rooms and warming chambers, 
the police stations iuto a hospital and a 
death chamber."

IN TH* FOURTH GALLERY.

Sec.; Bro.
Bro. Jos. Me Lallan, 2nd Com.; Bro. 
McGregor, 3rd Com.; Bro. Wm. Buchan• 
a»,jr. 4th Com.; Bko. J. C. Buchanan,5th 
Com.; Bra. T. J . Knox, Chaplain ; Bro. 
J . Shutford, D. ot C. The lodge is in a 
very prosperous condition, and under 
the able management of Bro. Gilmer is

H.1

ng harmoniously.
A public entertainment will be given 

by the pupils of Donegal school, assisted 
by some outside talent, on Thursday 
evening, 22ud mat—Com .

CARTHAGE.

Diptheria.-A second child of Mr. C. 
Brown died on Sunday last. The other 
members ol the family who were afflicted 
with diptheria are recovering.

L. O. L—At the last meeting of 
Carthage L. U. L. No. 544, the loi lowing 
officers were elected for the ensuing 
year : W. M., Bro. Andrew Harvey ; D. 
M. Bro. John Moore ; See., Bro. NV. B. 
Freeborn ; Trans., Bro. David Kerr, re
elected ; Chaplain, Bro. Francis Tank; 
D. of C.Bro. NVm. McDonald ; 1st Com., 
Bro. Alex. Campbell; 2nd Com., Bro. 
John Askin : 3rd Com., Bro. Ja 
Robinson ; 4 th Coi

with blood, 
r lives in the

Freeborn; 
The

m., Bro. Guy l. _
5th Com. Bro. John Freeborn, 
lodge is iu a flourishing condition. It 
meets on the Tuesday in each month on 
or before the full moon. Brethren from 
orther lodges are cordially invited to 
visit us wlieuever convenieut^-CoM.

uiîirioxi

em wore

, Hess

ny friends of Mr. NV. NV. 
will be pleased to learn that 

recovering from hia late 
e hope soon to see his genial

The ma 
Stevenson

is rapidly 
illness. NVe 
face again on oui streets.

NYo understand that as the post office 
authorities are endeavoring to secure 
the services of the Grand Trunk Rsdlway 
to carry the mail from Stratford north 
ward, there is likelihood of a daily 
mail being established at Britton,instead 
of a tri weekly, as at first intended.

The Primitive Methodists of this place 
their annual missionary meeting 

on the evening of Tuesday, 6th inst. 
The chair was very ably filled by the 
superintendent of the Sabbath School, 
Mr. Hugh Dobson. Stirring addresses 
were delivered by the Revds. Markham, 
Stilwell, Ockley and the Chairman, in 
which the claims ot the missionary So 
ciety wore very ably put forth, ami to 
which the Brittonites responded with 
their usual liberality.

Mr. James A. McDonald, formerly of 
Carthage, who has been teaching the 
Public School in this place since October 
1st, has been re engaged for the year 
1882. Hq is evidently the right man in 
the right place.

The regular annual meetingx>f L. O.
. 677 was held in their lodge room

he

Persons who have seen the dead in the 
fourth gallery describe the bodies as all 
lying as they had fallen, forward, back
ward, upward, bound together in convul
sive, clinging masses. They were unable 
to leave the gallery because the doors 
opened inward. Even ifthey had escap
ed death here, it ia scarcely possible that 
they would have escaped in the passages 
and narrow stairways. Plungeu in total 

s, and filled with suffocating 
death came te them quickly, 

student

held

however. A young 
who was in the third 
no sooner did the

Hungarian 
gallery told me that 
tire break into the

auditorium than the air became insuffer
ably stifling. He managed to escape, 
but he saw scores fall down suffocated
before they reached the *tair*, and he 
only escaped by finding hie way quickly 
to the window of the upper loggia. Com
paratively few people affected their es
cape from the two upper galleries. 
Through the pitch dark passage many 
fell at the narrow winding stairway lead
ing from one gallery to the other. In 
the narrow circular stairway leading from 

the third gallery 30 bodies

meet at Listowel at an

L. No
on Dec. 1st, when the following officers 
were elected for the eus
M. , Bro. 8. S. Rothwell 
Alexander

the second to 
were found fallen together.

SOME OF THE MISSING.
uing year :—-W 
, D. M., E. M.r 
B. Stevenson);

Dingman
in reference to the eetablishment1 of a 
cheeae market in Listowel, he adopted,

■■■■
grant of twenty dollars, be 
the Dairymen’s Association 

to be formed here, and that the Com 
Uiittee have permission to get the 
report and action of the Couucil printed, 
circulars to be sent to owners and 
salesmen of all factories in this yicinity
—carried. Mr. Scott, Chairman of the to purchase, we wish you 
special committee appointed in eonnec- j be happy to show you through our show 
tion with the Hess bonus, reported to the ! rooms. Gardiner Bros.,

w Council that he had had an interview I Listowel and Mt. Forest.
'with th. Mm.™. Heu Him. an Monday. I Mirk Twain (Samuel L. Clemons), th.

***. these gentlemen had not humourist, was dined by his admirers in
withdrawn their proposition to the town; Jfontreal on Friday evening. He made 
but as they were very busy at the present one of his characteristic speeches.

,1 e",l‘l »”'•*. «° h»ve ‘he Vm. In endlM. variety: also greet variety
matter laitl over until .Iannavy in order of Schell «hxIw, at Dr. Michewer’s-Just the 

fully consider it. The Council I «‘ing fur the holidays
UMit«r?rjneonlMl$wnhth.iM,n«t: there »■« a lamentable loci
of Messrs. Hess Bros. J. Binning moved, store. There is lobe a searching official inquiry

Over 28,000 thousand florins were col
lected on the Bourse to day for the 
families of the victims. No business was 
done till noon. Of the members of the 
Bourse one broker is missing. Two bank 
officials and twenty members of the fruit 
exchange are missing. A score of medi
cal students are among the victims. 
The majority of the dead are hard work
ers, clerks, and people ol very limited 
means. The Vienna fire department 

itself supremely inefficient, 
only one tire engine, giving a 

stream scarcely larger than a finger, and 
it could not reach the upper portion of 
the house. The hand engines were duly 
fed from water butts filled from barrels 
driven to the ground. There were no 
fire escapes,and the ladders came late on 
the ground,and when they arrived much 
time was lost in planting them. There 
was a great display of military, who kept 
order, but of efficieut firemen and ap-

; Sec., S.
Chaplain, Jos. Bryans ; Treas. Wm. 
Stevenson ; < 1st Coin. NVm. Coghlin ; 
2nd Com., Thos. Alexander ; 3rd Com., 
A, NV. Lowry ; 4th Com., John llazelton; 
5tb Com., NVm. Alexandei ; D. of C.

and that the free use of the to 
ami also a 
tendered to Chas. E. Coghlin.

Free to All—Gardiner Bros, request 
oublie to call and be shown their 
k of Pianos and Organs—the largest 

If you do not want 
toe all. NVe will

the

in Western Ontario.
The

to more

»

é.

Ask your dealer for 
Oil anti see that the barrel I* hi 
lue” ns none other Is gonulne.

“Castforfne ” M 
hrande “l

MONEY TO LOAN

AT 6 PER CENT.

FARM AND TOWN PROPERTY.
THE BEST OF

FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT
AND GUARANTEE COMPANIES REPRE

SENTED.

Olllce—Montreal Telegraph Office,
Llstowel.

S. JVC. SMITH.
Main at..

NEW PREMISES I

WM. McKEEVER,
Has pleasure In announcing that he bae ntted

First-Class Butcher Stall
In hi* new Drlok Block on west side of Wallace 
street, opposite tbeold stand, where the

Choicest Meats of the Season
times, and at moderatecan be had at

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS I
to Ilotela and Boarding Houses.

Will wet he Ei
WM. MCKEEVER.

Llstowel. 1861

REMOVAL

J. P. NEWMAN,

Removed to His lew store
On the Old Site, West of Campbell’s Block 

Main Street, where he has 
Opened out

AN EXTENSIVE STOCK

BOOTS & SHOES
Comprising all the Newest Styles in Ladles’, 

Men’s and Children’s wear, and which he will

BOTTOM PRICES I
riret-Utaea Workmen Employed.

$SP Repairing Promptly Attended To. 

Remember the Stand,

Mcelmnif*', Block, Main St., South Side.
J. P. NEWMAN.

Llstowel. Sept 12.187».

JJEW ARRIVALS 1

FALL and WINTER
BOOTS & SHOES!
KARGES BROS.,
Having purchased largely for this season’s 

trade, wc are now prepared to supply the 
citizens of Listowel anil vicinity with all 
cl assessor Boots * Shoes. Excellent assort-

Men’», Boys’, Ladies’, Misses 
and, Children's Wear

IN ORDERED WORK !
None can surpass us. as we employ only 
ilrst-cloes workmen and use the very best 
material.

In SEWED WORM we defy compel 
• )ur prices are ns low as the lowest, Ul v

First door north of Itoyni hotel, Wallace St.
KARGES BROS.14

PHOTOGRAPHS
BEST STYLE OP THE ART.

I Having refitted nnd re-furnished my Pin 
grupli Gallery, and having secured a

First-Class Artist,
I am prepared to execute

ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF
PHOTOGRAPHS

In a style equal to the productions of the

BEST CITY GALLERIES.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO 

COPYING, ENLARGING. AND 
FRAMING PICTURES. 

-CHARGES VERY MODERATE-
tinllery In rear of Montreal Telegraph Offleo. 

Main Street. Llstowel

s. :m\ ezMUTir.

pUBLIC ATTENTION
s called to

GEO. ZILLIAX’S
General Dry Goods Grocery

Flour & Feed Store,
Wallace Street Llatowel, two doors south
of the Royal Hotel.

Good value given In 

Dry Goode, Boots k Shoes,
Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, 

Flour, Oatmeal, Cernmesl, 
Vegetables, Seed Grain, 

Land Salt, Shingles, ko.

Highest market price paid for

BUTTER AND EGGS,
Grain Hides and Skins, and *11 description* 
of Farm Produce.

GEO. ZILLIAX.

R. MARTIN,
REAL E8TATU

INSURANCE AGENT.
ns money and doeaBuys and sells Lands, lea 

a general Insurance bueint

|QQ Acres for «ale In the 2nd Concession of

-j QQ Acres for «ale to theTownehlp ofMinlgk
weAp"r«ed' “

for sale In the

MARTIN, 
e on Main and

advance.

mWO good dwelling houses f< 
i. town of Llstowel. Apply^to

nOOD building lots for sal 
V Elma Streets. Apply to

R. MARTIN.

the Township of 

R. MARTIN.
i00Mor,*,;,rorA,s;ti°

MONEY !
6 PER CENT. MONEY,
with the beet nrlvllege of repayment of part

or co"' y’,r«"mIk™.

INSURANCE.
The best Companies represented, sueh as Iho 

WESTERN, LANCASHIRE AC. 

Apply to
R, MARTIN.

Office on Main St.,
LISTOWEL,

Opposite the Grand Central Hotel.
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